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A 卷; 普通物理(20 越選擇超[1-2句 ， 每題1.5 分)、量子物理導論(1 0 題選擇超[21-30]，每

題 3 分)、 物理冶金(6 題非選擇題[3 1-36J，每題 5 分)。 滿分 90 分 。 倒扣至零分為止 。

一、 選擇題(請以 2B鉛筆劃卡作答)

科目名稱 : 普通物理

每題為 4 還 1 ' 每一題答對得1.5 分 ， 答錯倒扣。.375 分 。

1. Two particles, X and Y， 缸e 4m ap缸1. X has a charge of 2Q and Y has a charge of Q. The 

force of X on Y: @ has twice the magnitude of the force of Y on X @ has half the 

magnitude of the force of Y on X (þ has one-follrth the rnagnitude of the force of Y on X 

@ has the same magnitude as the force of Y on X 

2. Let k denote 1/41tl::o. The magnitude of the electric field at a distance r from an iso lated 

point particle wi出 cha:τge q is: @ kq/r @ kr峙 。 kq/r2 @ kq2/r2 

3. A charged particle is placed in an electric field that varies with location. No force is 

exerted on this ch缸ge: @ at locations where the electric. fie ld is zero @ at locations 

where the electric Geld streng也 is l/( 1. 6 x 1 。一 19)N/C (þ if 出e particle is moving along a 

fie td line @ if the field is caωed by an eq凶1 amow1t of positive and negative charge 

4 Ch缸ge Q is distributed unifonnly throughoUl an insulating sphere of rad ius R. The 

magn irude of the electric fie ld at a point Rl2 from the center is: @ Q/41tEoR2 @ QI加ε。衍

。 3Q/47昆oR2 @ QhtEoR2 

5. An electron volt is: @ the force act ing on an etectron in a fie ld of 1 N/C @ the force 

reqllired to move an electron 1 meter (Ç) the energy gained by an electron ìn moving 

through a potential di叮erence of 1 volt @ the work done when 1 coulomb of charge is 

moved through a potentiaJ d i他rence of 1 volt 

6. A charged capacitor stores 10C at 40V. lts stored energy is: @ 400 J @ 4 J (Þ 200 J 

。 2 . 5J

7. Which one of the following qua:ntities is correctly matched to its unit? @ Power - kW .h 

@ Energy - kW (Q Potential di叮叮閃閃一 JIC @ Cunent - Ns 

(背面仍有題目，請繼續作答)
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8. A 3-Q and a 1.5-0 resistor are wired in parallel and the combination is wired in series to a 

4-Q resistor and a 10-V emf device. The potcnlia l difference across the 3-0 resistor is: @ 

1.0V @ 2.0V (þ 8.0V @ 1 OV 

9. When t he outdoor emergency waming siren at school was tested, the sound fro m the siren took 

7. 9 s to reach her house located 2.40km from lhe school. What is the speed of sound in the air? 

@ 240 m1s @ 340 m/s (Ç) 440 m1s @ 540 m/s 

10. A landing airplane makes contact with the runway with a speed of 78 .0m/s and moves toward 

the south. After 18.5 seconds, the aì叩lane comes to rest. What is the average acceleration of the 

airplane during the landing? @ 14.3 mI計， north @ 14.3 rpJ計， south (Ç) 4.22 mJ計， north @ 

4.22 m/計 ， south 

11. ln which of the fo llowing cases is the di splacemcnt of the object directly proportional to the 

elapsed time? @ A ball tolls with constanl velocity @ A ball rolling with velocity v is given a 

constant acce leration (Ç) A bead falling through oil experience a decreasíng acceleration @ A 

rocket fired from the earth 's surface exp6rience an increasing acceleration 

12. A ball is thrown vertically upward from the surface of the eanh. Consider the fo ll owing 

quantit ies: ( 1) the speed of lhe ball; (2) the velocity of the all; (3) the acceleration of the bal l. 

Which of these is (位e) zero when thc ba ll has reached the maximum neight? @ 1 onl y @ 2 

0叫y @ 1 and 2 @ 1, 2 ， ωd 3 

13 . Starting from rest, a particle that is corúi.ned to move a!ong a straight line is accelerated at a 

rate of 5.9 m1s2
. Which statement conceming thc slope of the position verS l1S ti me graph for this 

partic1e is true? @ The slQpe has a constant value of 5.0m/s. @ The slope is both constant and 

negati ve. @ The slope is 110t constant and illcreases with increasing time. @ The slope is not 

constant and decreases with increasing time. 

14. A train travels dlle sOllth at 60 mJs. lt reverses its di rection and lravels due 110rth at 60 m/s . 

What is the change in vclocity of the train? @ 120 mJs、 due north @ 120 叫s ， due south (þ 

60 n此， due north @ 60 m舟J due south 

15. TV'lO slits are 0.1 58 ml11 ap訂t. A mixture of red light .(wavelength == 665 nm) anrJ 

yellow-green light (wavelength == 565 nm) tàlls 011 the slils. A f1at observation screen is 

located 2.24 m away. What is the dis tance on the screen between the third-order red fringe 

and the thi rd-order ycllow-green tì'inge? @ 0.42 @ O.的 (Ç) 0.44 @ 0.45 cm 
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16 . The pupil of an eagle's eye has a diameter of 6.0 mm. The refractive index in the eye is 

1.36. Two field mice are separated by 0.010 m. From a distance of 175 m, the eagle sees 

them as one unresolved object and dives towarC: them at a speed of 17 m/s. Assume that the 

eagle' s eye detects light that has a wavelength of 550 nm in a vacuum. How much time 

passes until the eagle sees the mice as separate objects? @ 3.0 @ 3.1 (Ç) 3.2 @ 3.3 sec 

17. A di品action grating produces a first-order bright fringe that 13 0.0894 m away from the 

central bright fringe on a flat screen. The separation between the slits of the grating is 4.17 

X 10-
6 

m, and the distance between tbe grating and the screen is 0.625 m. What is the 

wavelength of the light shining on the grating? @ 5.90 x 10-7 @ 5.90 x 1 衍。 6.90 x 

10-7 @ 6.90 X 10-6 m 

18. A singl~ sli t has a width 01' 2.1 x 10-6 rn ancl is used 10 form a diffraction pattem. Fmd the 

angle that locates the secondlark frin ge when the wavelength of the light is 660 nm. @ 

38 @ 39 c0 40 (巨1) 41 degrces 

19. The same d i f丑action grating is used with two cl ifferent wave lengths of light可 ')"' i\ and 心。

The fourth-order principal max.imum o[ light A cxaclly overlaps the third-order principal 

maxi.mum o[ light B. r ind the ratio λA/沁 . @ 3/4 @ 112 (Ç 3/8 @ 114 

20. A charge of 1 2μC， traveling wi th a speed of 9.0 x 10(' m/s in a directiön perpendicular tc 

a magnetic field , experiences a magnetic force of 8. 7 X 10-3 N . What is the magnitude of the 

field? @ 7.8 x 10-5 @ 7.9 X \0-5 @ 8.0 X 10-5 @ 8.1 X 10-5 T 

科 目 名稱: 量子物理導論

每題為 4 選 1 ' 每一題答對得 3 分，答錯但j扣 2 分。

Planck's constant h=6.626 x 10-34 J.s 

Speed of light=2. 998 x 1 08 mJsec 

Mass of an electron=9 .11 Ox 1 0-31 Kg 

Charge of an electron=1.602x 10- 19 C 

21. Spacecraft A is moving at 0.8 c with respect to the earth. If spacecraft B ís to pass A at a 

re1ative speed of 0.6 c in the same díredion, what speed must B have with respect to the 

ea巾? @ 0.98 c @ 0.89 c (Ç) 0.92 c @ 0.95 c 

22. A 80 MeV photon is elastically scattered by a proton that is at rest. What is the maXimLUl1 

possible energy 10ss for the photon? (The Compton wavelength of electron is 2 .4'" 1 0-12 m) 

@ 68.5 MeV @ 72_8 MeV (Ç) 54.5 MeV @ 58.8 MeV 

(背 面仍有題目，請繼續作答
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2~. How many spectra . linc~ appear 10 thc Zeeman splittt月 oi the the 2D3/2 ~2p 112 ') @ 4 

~j 5 豆豆 6 @ 7 

24. A 20ûHg.i 5Cl molecule cmits a 4 .4-Cffi photon whcn it undergoes a rotationai iransition 

from J = ] to J = O. f ind the interatomi c: dl:.tance in the molecule. (A: 0.22 nm @ 0.33 叮n

cg 0.44 nm @) O .叮叮n

2 5 .1f a wavelength of 0.083 mn ís needed for the electron di在raction experíment of a materiaL 

、，vha is the potential difference required for the electrons to acceJerme through in order to 

get th(; necessary k.inetic energy? @ 0.216 kV @ 2.16 kV (Ç) 2 1.6 kV @ 216 kV 

:?G lf an eJectron of hydrogen atom is ín th f' 4f state. what are the pTlnciple quantum number n 

~nd orb ítßJ quamun', numbcr ! of th i ~ slute門 (6.' n=5 ,1=4 @ 月=4 /=3 (Ç: n=:, /= 3 (þ ' n=:, 

1=2 

二 - Lt an e!t!clroc 0: 11 \'drυ S! :.:' I. íll \lm i: ir. l Ìlι 'j c: slatt . '11m i ~ i t ~ angu13r mOme l1lUl 門 L主

\ 311 已 \; 4 Tl (Ç' \' 51. (þ丸。九

JK Which one of the í ollo\\'inμ j " co rrec t'.' (6' ClassicaJ mechanics is an approx imation ()J 

quantllm mechanics. (草) C lass ical mechanic~ is complimentary tn Ollantum mechanics . cç~ 

Quantum mechanics proves that classical mechanics is wrong. cî>> Quantum mechanics 

cannot explain those that can be explained classical mcchanics. 

29. 1n many molecuJes, the bond is most like1y to be @ purcl~ ' covalent @ ones in which 

the a1.oms sha re electrons . tu an unequal extcnt (Ç) purely ionic @ ones in which the 

atoms share electrom; to an equal extent 

30. ldentical particles of 0 or 1 integral spin that cannot be distinguished one from another are 

described the @Bose-Eínstein @Fermi-Dirac (Ç) Maxwell-Boltzmann @ any of thc 

above distribution. 

http:orbit.al
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二 、 非選擇題(請以原子筆在非選擇題答案紙上標明題號作答 )

科目名稱: 物理冶金(每題 5 分〉

31. Please draw the lO lO] diffraclio n pattem of a FCC crystal 

32. Plcasc discuss the di 丘:erence between stati c recovery and dynamic recovery 

33 . Sketch the uni t cell o[ BaTiû3. Answ.er the fo llowing questions . 

(a) What is the crystal system and thc ß ravais lattice? 

(b) How many atoms are there per uni t cell? 

(c) Give the type and number of nearest neighbors for each atom and show that th 

structure obey Pau1ing 's elcctrostatic valcnce rule. 

34. Derive and discuss lhe re lationships belween the potcntial weIl anù the elas tic modulus of 

the crystalline materials . 

3'> . Please explain the phcnomcnon of "dendritic gro\Vth" ìn pure metaIs. Draw the 2D 

schematic of Iiquid-solid interface for an FCC crystal hav ing primary and secondary 

dendrite arms . 

36. Alumin山n- Lith i um alloy, Iike certain precipitatio11-11ardened al uminum aIloys , has low 

ductil ity. P lease explain one o[ its failurc mechanisms that is duιto the fomlation 0 1' 

precipitatìon-free zones in the b'Tains 


